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ABOUT THECITY. ,

The Columbia came down from Port'
land yesterday afternoon. -

Hansen and Relter will be called up
for sentence at 9:30 this morning.

The bark Ailonby left out at noon
yesterday. .She anchored at Sand Island

An ISO lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.- -

The Belmont cigar can be had at
unas. uisen's.

Men of small means can buy real
estate In Hill's first addition.

Tonight's subject at the prayer meet-
ing in the Methodist church will be of

"special interest. ,
It looks as if winter hod set in In ear-res-t.

Pague has settled down to steady
business once more.

The San Francisco steamer came In
at 7 a, n, yesterday and left up the
river at 9 o'clock.

Remember McGuire's Hotel at Sea-
side Is open the year around.

All . groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

wines liquors at
August Danielaon s Sample Rooms.

Only purest wines liquors
are at Alex. Campbell s Gem.

flce.

For fine and call

the and
sold

The R. P. Elmore left at 8 o'clock
yesU-rdu- morning with a full load of

anu ireigiii ior i ni.imnfiK.

Robbie Russell, his many friends will
be glad to hear, is slowly improving in
health under the treatment of Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Captain J. II. D. dray was busy all
day yesterday formulating a plan of
action for thei anti-Cliljie- committee
which meets tonight.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill s First addition

Meany and and the law cms
cash price fur o.,.,the

Big discount on all goods at
gents' outfitting store of P. A. Stokes.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing

out

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's
Feint. A bargain. Address A. 13., thi9
oihee.

Mr. I. W. Case is meeting with a good
deal of success In his efforts to obtain
signatures to the agreement already
published. His depositors are accepting
his terms at the' rate of about fifteen a
diy.

An Invitation waa received yester
day by County Commissioner Carruth- -

ers to attend the wedding of Helen,
daughter of John Craig Dunbury and
Captain Edward C. Carter, U. S. A., on
Monday the 9th Inst., in Chicago.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
And mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. Ol--
sen's ' ,

Sewing machine and general repair
ing, lock-Ilttln- g, etc. C. A .May, 132
Main.

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for J2.

Water colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe
cialty at Crow's gallery, Third street.

souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and jew- -

Investigation,

recommendations

vaynlniewriyeor-ltr- y

A'lZSi' spec,alty-P0Slt- e o.ne;

Pakkila Anna There several Interested- -

be
was Holkka, tnat show mt

Mr. Mrs. J. Karwonsll acted as
witnesses. The ceremony was per-

formed ln the Finnish Lutheran church,
and prettiest and most
Impressive ever witnessed in that edi- -

County Commissioner Carruthers was
indicted by the grand Jury yesterday
for malfeasance in office, the charge be
ing the Walluskl bridge affair, which

.blooms perennially. He was arraigned
yesterday, will plead this morning,
through his attorney, Hon. .C. W. Ful
ton, It Is probable that the case will go
over to the next term of court.

There Is risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at tho Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Del. general job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First- -
class work at reasonable rates.

Rare bargains in jewelry are being
offered daily by H. Ekstrom. Any ar
ticle in the store can be had at cost
price.

most handsome highest
grade Wall Paper ever seen ln the city.
I will furnish paper gratis to anyone

this statement not Irue. Call
and see yourselves, at B. F. Allen's
571 Third street.

During thei winter months and until
further notice, Mrs. McKenzie has con
cluded to close her millinery store at
C o'clock: The other millinery stores in
tho city will also at that hour, It
Is umtarstood.

Reports from Knappton that
sturseon are very slack year and
that not more than or.e-four- th the num
ber that weie packed last fall are be
ing put up. The canneries re
sponsible together for about 24 tons per
driy. Th fish cut up into large slice:;

and rent to Portland where they are
boxed, and sent In refrigerator

cars to New York, Chicago, and
Ohio.

Patronize the Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
throueh tickets. baKeage checked to desti
nation All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as trom Portland.

Don't go to. Portland to buy your
tickets for "Old Country" and the
East when you can get for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In city, and thereby your lo
cal fare to Portland.

Even' girl that buys her school
books at the New Tork Novelty Store
will be presented with a manicure
set Ecerv boy that gets his school
books at the New York Novelty
will get nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.

JEFF'S, The fiestanraitl

S. S. Smith & Co., of Knappton, yes
terday received ' the biggest sturgeon
that has been seen on the lower river
for two years. It weighed 755 lbs., and
the head alone weighed 151 lbs. From
tip to tip It measured 11 feet, 7 inches.
After being', dressed yesterday after
noon. It wad put on the scales and

Full Report

the Grand Jury.

tipped the beam at 421 The mon- - The following is the report of the
ster was cut into 50-l- b. lumps and grand Jury sent in to the circuit judge
shipped to Portland for freezing. yesterday afternoon

ttlec-an- hnth fiiha. first nlnoa i, To Hon- - T- - A- - McBllde, judge of the
Ing and neat and artistic, hair cuttlne clrcult court of the state of Oregon, for
at me Astoria uatns. unlet & Corbett, tne county of Clatsop
prupneiors. Wevourmn.H,, f,.n,iSn,.nn

The Coffee House, 522 Third street: ty, September term. 1893. hoc- Iohvp t
i. . . . - . . i - ' ij - -r r l lor Tps . B,le?K.!: oys' Pubmlt the-- following report:
wia uj mo uuiui. icucivcu ucuu una I ,,, i ... ...
always fresh. "B ,mve caretuny examined into all

t., i. a es
,iave come before us of pei- -

John Kopp'a famous beer is In Sons huld to an8Wer by the justice
such good, condition as at Utzinger's anu ail charges presented to us,
popular resort. and have returned true blllH of imli.-i- .

I

Theo. Braeker keeps varied and ment in nearly all cases, rejecting thoso
cnoice assortment or cigars, tobaccos, that In our judgement the evidence
rrf'rD." "l'-,- y P'TO wouM be insufilcient to convict

come
Hilda Larson, little girl, eleven tor a number of which

years old, met with a very painful ac- - are Presented In this report with the
cldent at the Court Street school yes- - of jury
terday morning. She was playing at The gambling question has been care-
recess In the corridors when she slipped fll"y considered nnd we have returns
and fell with a deal of force 11,10 "i"8 in all cases where the cvt
against the pipes of a big iron stove dence was sullleiont, nnd it further ap
nea tor. Her forehead was cut to the pears to us that arrests have been
bone and the wound bled profusely, but made, each month by the police ofllcei
a few minutes with a doctor made the of the City of Astoria, nnd a bail of
little sufferer comfortable. taken In each case which has-boo- for

v it vm. aiua vcwi LiuillluiC U- - I r . i .

boll'H Hoof Remedy.-an- all tho Col- - lor lms nas como rrom tne 1(1" Coin
unibla Remedies at Fred, nilssloners nnd is Intended as a license
Saiz" Saddlery establishment. for the privilege of canibllnc

The finest and most extensive line of games, We do not think this mode of
blue and white steel enameled collecting revenues from' ..v. i.m mi .llu.l......) I a , , , I -

Iv r by law, the best means of rais
At thn MV,,.., o ,

uiuuvhKtiii juu --. ii iiiiu ii a.- - lt,iini,n n.A i , . ." '""". ' " " r " rnvigrant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet.
Flor dei Madrid and all other clioice U'K 01 running gnmbling gamoji, innk
and favorite brands of cigars. Ing it an Incidental license,

Thor Frederlckson. oiano tuner, has In 8011,0 instnnees the omcers claim
moved to 1053 Third street. As- - that It Is useless tn nuiko nrrnsia him

is the leading tailor enforce In certain
highest for skins. I r u-- .,. . .. ..,

tho

the
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should communicate with Foard &
btokei before purchasing elsewhere,

Since the return of the Rev. J. J.
Holkka from Sweden, the Finnish Ev
angelical Lutheran church has made
rapid progress. The organist, Mr. Josef

is one of the factors T,1(W .,,,
ui wie euuueaa ui mt? uiiurun. unuer tne

of the pastor, coupled with
the assistance of Messrs. Rllppa and J,
W. Panttaja the Sunday Bchool attend
ance is increasing every week. Rev. .Mr.
Holkka preaches one Sunday in every
month at Deep River and Salmon

and lne The

on the
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had brought ill indictments for the
gambling Harris, Ste
phenson, Wlrkkala, and E.' W

were men arrested,
and In addition were- three

Ah Hong, and
All were arraigned ln

noon and to plead. It
Is that all will be

,7 1nn.nl ..1. .,,.,

tne question oi on wnicn
the whole hinges, will be carried

to a higher
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of
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jury no

the enforcement the and
so the way to its it

other either
through sympathy criminal or

any reasons, the re
due the law and the

to scourge

We have examined the public build
the and county and

one exception, find good con
dition, The jail still remains
tact, and care will probably last

spring. is

will bWln& jail

junsuicuon,

obnoxious.

principal

condition, well ventilated, neat
and clean and managed

We Mnrv'a Hnnnilnl
excellent the

perfumery,

If HI II r V I .ni" 117(l rfi Tr' 'l.tn
I ..t ,. r

nrA Htroot-
charge for the manner which

this grand institution is managed.
We examined various of

flees and found In good condition
and all the county records well
and the books and accounts satisfac
tory.

examined the expert's and
find It clear and concise state-

Olsen tnlten lend In mnnn. 01 conilltlon various
have new Of I foctuHnc hnnta Hhnoa I Offices cnnlitv (lnn,,..l,il

the officers, but execution,
and were dt,flcl l , Th

are man wife. The around the court house yesterday when deficiencies appear clerical errors
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before
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the county
them

kept.

We report
a

line

with all
People

knot
of the officers. From the report we llnd
that Sheriff Ross is Indebted to the
county in the sum of $3030.50, and we
recommend that the same collected
from his bondsmen. Sheriff Smith's ac
count shows a balance due the county
of $14.01, and the county clerk, a- bal
ance of $22. These are simply clerlnal
errors. There is duo from I. Bergman,- -

""" former county treasurer, $55. As the re--

port covers about eight years, it shows
that jhe business of the county, with
the exception of Ross, to

Persons wishing to Join Mr. Thomp- - have been carefully and honestly man- -
son's singing class will please leave aged.' To some, the bill for expert ing

brinks pfm lnrcv U'hfn it
t iiik ;c iiu.0 juat a ctcivcu u. iliii it.i1tv TonMnoo nrlAeHln0 nn IB tUJIBIUCreu HUtt lilt: WVfltU fA"

goods. Will sell at cost. 529 Third street. tenAa over a period of eight years, and
The finest hemlock wood ever sold in that it has resulted in a saving to tho

Astoria be had from C. W. Ever-- county of more thnn $2,500, besides the
est, Alderbrook. .Only $3.25 per cord Lmmlnt (1,lp frnm Px.Bl,n,iff linss and. J . ! . . J "
UL-i- ciua.

win

fi.nl

I ivi...,l.
,
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be

one

be

thft mnv hut
i

WUtT

can

I
i

er ucrgnmii. u will ut' 111, i i i i i ii i j. o nr

pervord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook. that lt wns money well spent.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this We have examined the Walluskl
office. Terms casn. brldee and inntilred into the matter of

Those desirous of furnishing houses tg 'construction. We find that it has

XJrF&2ZSi in the con.tn.ctod . "
Northwest. Olive him a trial and prove conform to the plans and specifications
it. and is not built according to contract.

Mrs. Otto F. Heilborn nnd not Miss Most of the piling was too short and
Alma, Heilborn, as previously stated, could not be driven, nut simply stuck
will accompany Miss Park In her en- - In tho mud and blocked up and spliced,

lertal.nment at the Methodist church on One of the bents was left out, and in- -

Friday night. As before announced, stead of driving spiles on the shore as
this affair is being held by the Young called for, timbers were set on blocks
People's Society of the Presbyterian and mud-sill- s. The bridge was nol half
church to complete payment for a pi- - bolted and the' bolts left out were sold,

ano. Miss Park is a lady who stands, Some of the caps are not bolted and
perhaps, alone in her ability to amuse none of the sway braces are boiled ac--

an audience without any other assist- - cording to contract, and some are
ance, for a whole evening. She is cele- - broken off. There are many other

as a vocalist, and, besides, is an fects ln the bridge and we Consider lt
elocutionist and a pianist of the high- - a very poorly constructed one. The
est order. She will give some of her contractors are to be severely censured
best recitations, and many of her finest as they were, paid a price sufficient to
solos on Friday night. The complete construct ,a good .bridge, but have
program will appear in the Astorlan, failed to build it according to contract.
later. . - The bridge should be adjusted and re- -

J

" 1 M

is

Visited

M a iJ . ifV; in ye

AO t,.
; ro ::.l.

paired and it is the duty of the road
supervisor to see that the bridge Is
kept in good and safe condition. We
would recommend that hereafter all
contracts for building county bridges be
awarded to residents of Clatsop county,

We would also recommend that when
Ihero are criminals in the county Jail
at the time of the June term of court
that a Jury be called and the cases dis
posed of, thereby saving an expense to
tho county.

We would also recommend that a
summary of the expert's report of the
various county officers and financial
condition of the county be published, or
so much of the report as will give the
taxpayers a clear understanding of the
condition of tho county and the man
ner In which the various offices have
been managed. And now having com-
pleted our labors we ask to be

Respectfully submitted.
A. R. CYRUS.
J. T. LEASY.
J. F. PALMER.
V. H. COFFEE.
V. H.
H. W. BHUIIN

SEASHOHI3 ROAD CO.

Se;isldo trains run two trips each way
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

One round trip alternate days, ex
cept S:inda.y.

After the Sth of October the after
noon train will leave the pier at
o'clock, and the boats leave Astoria at
3::'.0 p. m.

Astoria, October 2, 1S93.

NOTICE.

There will bo a meeting of the Board
of Delegates of the Astoria Fire De-
partment, .at the Hall of Itescue En-
gine Company No. 2, on Wednesday--

evening, October 4th, at 7:30 p. m. Fines
will be strictly enforced.

By order C. J. CURTIS, Pies,
C. II. STOCKTON, Sec'y.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereliy given that tho An-

nual meeting of tho stockholders of the
Fishermen's Packing Company will be
held at the ofllce of the company, at
Alderbrook, Astoria, Or., on Monday,
October 30th, 1S'J3, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of electing a board of
directors for the ensuing year, and

such other business as may
ii m? before the meeting.

By order of the president.
G. A. NELSON, Secretary.

' Astoria, Or., Sept. 29th, 1893.

ANOTHER CUT IN
RATES.

PASSENGER

Five dollars less over the Union Pa
cific to Missouri river and Intermedi-
ate points, effective Sunday, August
20th. Rates to all Eastern points corre-
spondingly reduced. For full

call at Ticket ofllce, Union Pa-
cific doqk.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

The undersicned having been appoint
ed by the circuit court receiver for I,
W. Case, banker, hereby elves notice to
all persons owing said bunk, either by
note or overdraft, that payment ot
same must be made without further
delay. The office of the receiver, at
Case's bank, is open, dally, from 10
to 12 o clock a. m., and from 2 to
o'clock p. m., and all dcbtois are ad
vised to call and settle at once.

H. GEORGE,,

A great reduction sale Is in progress
at P. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

GEO.

TO RESIST THE ATTACK
cy. Ct JJ!"-r- of tbo

0 ii-j-r

Sn, S

STAFFORD

transacting

Informa-
tion,

KCrms of Con-

Alaloria, and
other diaeases

nieaim fltrlif, or
no r.n ,.ami JK uoi

f hpsn irnrmn nra
ovorywliero in the
air wo ureatue.

Tho cilila aro in favor of the gonns, if our
liver iu iiiuetivo and our blood inipuro,

Whut 13 needed most is an Increase ln our
ccrm-liulitm- g lo do this success-
lully you noed to put on healthy flesh, rouse
uio liver w vigorous action, so lt will tlirow
off theao gorniH, and purify the blood so that
thero will bo no " weak spot," nor soil for
germ-growt- ,

We tlsini for Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, that it does all this in a way pecu-
liar to U.J.M. lb is tho development of Fen
erations of medical thought it has stood the
test of a quarter of a century of cures.

That i3 why tho uuikors can guarantee It
In every trouble caused bv tornid liver or
impure blood, if tho "Discovery" fails to

Pretty nt reasons for trvine Dr. Baco's
Cnturi ii ILeincay. t.500 if you can't be cured.

DR. GUM'S
IMPEOV3.B

LIVER

PILLS
rih't v nh'F

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUP,
Brtnth bad or Head aclUnr? Orncf thwr

cui-e- i ccflucnc
one each niKht forwreliweiitheto.ncli8i.ii
purlflf lh-- brcr.ih. 1 hej iniuro
rcRulatotha bowcH nnd cure oonatlpntl. n. 1

wit promptly, ypt mlltily.novcr grlpo or wcken. Uki
DruEgla'.a or najl. koaanlw Med. Co., 1 tit.,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Drugguit

IV A. COMPKTENT PERSON. A 1'OKITION
to lo limucwork. Iiuiiilrc at 4Ki Aster t.

KITtT ATfON UY A YOl'NO LADY TO
u'urk for bcnni ami gu to fcehool. Inuiiire

ut tills llli-e- .

, MISVICLLANEOVS.

W.L O.V P. IJAKKit. 478 THIltl) SIKKEXC and Iimvc your clulh.-- s dyed and cleancil.

Tier streets, doe Kriieral badness ill black- -

nil i ii and reiiuirlii.

Receiver.

r
I

WANTElt.

Hill RKVr.--l.AT- VKMmSKK OK WM.
L b. Ail ill r, 2nu'i Hemlock bt., I'ppcr AntorU

piy at tan. Aiigun yvve. i aiih

Eveiy Kequisitc for

AT

PoU's t'ndrrlating Parlors,
Third Tirect.

Ratei Reasonable. Embalming a
fcpociilty.

We have a full supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

To be sold at the American Book Com-
pany's price list. "

A big reduction from last year's prices

GRIFFIN &' REED.

FOR API S80 LOT!

By. becoming a member of Hill's Lot Club you can get

a first clas lot in' Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lots

will be delivered weekly. Now is the time to pro--
cure a lot to build a borne, for ipfslla

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
I have mnlo nrritnenipiilH for supplying any brniul of

ines in (imiililiex tn suit ut Ion-oa- t onsli figures. The
t ni. to nnd families supplied. All orders delivered fire
in Astoria.

A. W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, AMoriti, Oi'vm

STEAMER R. P. ELMORE

ipaves for Tillamook Bay Points tho day following the arrival
of tbe Union Pacific stoiuners from San Francisco.

Hie xtcanier K. I. Elmore connrtw wlilt Union Pnciflo steunior for Portluml
and tlinmgli tickets are iHsued frotn Portland to Tillamook Ity wmh uy
the Union Pacilie Co. Ship freight from Portlaud by Union l'acH"
flteamei'H. .

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria!

UXIO PACIFIC II. l. COMPANY. Atfetitn Portland.

Dalgity's Iron Works,
. JAN. DALUITY, I'ropV.

(Suecossor to Arndt & Forchou.)

Holler RepalrliifT a d I'aiinety Woik. Reiislr-liilfo- f

Uiver (,'rnft n Kneelully. Mnehlno Work
of nil kiieU done. Siiop, Coot of bafayottu Hi.

Washington Meat Market.
Corner Second mid Msln Ftroclx,

Wlioh balu mid KutHll

BUTCHERS AND - PACKERS
StCHIllllOl.tS, Sllll'H lUI. I 111 ll- HUiplll ll

on dlioit notli-e- KitinM it led
promptly ut tho lowest luicx,

CHRISTENSE.' C; CO., Proj:-:- v s

Douiur In

Hardware and Chip Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Blimeie (HI. Cot-

ton Citiivu-s- , hemp Kml Twiiih, Ijtnl oil,
Wrought Iruu B)lku', (inlvaiilzted Cut Nnlia

s, Xv&i o .
ARrlcultiinit Impleinentfi, 8vlnjt Mit-iii- h

lilne-i- , r.ilulM mill

Chas. Heilborn & Son,

Importers uml Deiileis In

FMTUIill CARPETS,

And I'pluiiflery.

691, m, 55 Third HI reel, Aslorla.

lG-0W-
E t HUM

k Is tho Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

IlatCB, $2 dnily and upward'.

The Clatsop Market,
72(1 Third itreet, opposite Hu;et odlco.

Fisli, Oysters, Poultry and Produce.

Free delivery to anypuitof
tlio cliy,

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

STURGEON - HOOKS

to inch points in
all styles.

Sturgeon Hook
Files, X'A) per doz.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

C. P. UPSHUR,

SlIIPPINGaiid 0 iJMAIISSiO :

Astoria, - Oregon.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-- 18 TH- K-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Towu
(And the Finest on the Coast.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Sp r.M
- Tha FlBMt W Ibm Llion,

Cents' Goods- FuroisliiDg -

-- Am

Clothing in Endless Variety .

S, Dauzi&cr's, Third Street

HUNTEfi & MERGENS,
ll'roprletors of Hie

o,'s Is

Corner nitil l'iili'ii sir elH
Conii'r Tlilr.l snil Went hiithth streets,

NOE & SCULLY,
Di'iili-r- In

Stoves, W Iron & Copper Ware

Hole spent lor Mnitee Htovea n(l
ilniiKoa.

Joliblu of all klnd-- i promptly at- -
ti'Illll-l- l to,
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